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Capabity Statement

Approved Assessments LLC

Key Personel 

Approved Assessments, LLC (AA) is a 100% Woman Owned Small Business 
supporting community organizations and independent therapists serving 
veterans, public service officers, inmates, and wayward youth. 
Our patented process delivers a comprehensive brain assessment that or-
ganizes critical information before the first patient-provider visit.
AA works diligently to reduce the delay of services for clients while lifting the 
survey burden from providers. 
Our tool strengthens the focus on delivering quality care rather than data 
collection. Our approved screenings exceed the American Psychiatric Asso-
ciation and SAMHSA standards by incorporating whole brain health, includ-
ing suicide screening. This rich pre-appointment information immediately 
results in an advanced client-provider relationship.

Core Competencies

Differentiators

Past Performances

NAICS Codes

Let Screens Screen Let 
Providers Provide 

- Pilot Study at the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Jail comparing AA to tradi-
tional in-person assessments.

- The University of Tampa Counseling Services screens each student 
before the first visit. 

- Douglas County Department of Correction’s Officer Prevention Program 
screens each officer during training to prevent burnout  

- Wellfully Children’s Home uses AA in all youth to collect the biological, 
mental, literacy, traumatic, and substance histories for a comprehensive 
brain report. 

- Emergency Youth Shelter on Pine Ridge Indian Reservation: Screens all 
wayward teenagers within days of arrival. 

- Private Therapists - Screening all new patients reduces no-shows and 
maximizes implementation of services during first visits. 

- Psychology 201 Class at the University of Tampa: education.
- Anpetu Luta Otipi: All tribal members arrested for substance use are 
screened. 

Annette Bosworth, MD
(813) 296 2071 
Bosworth@approvedassess-
ments.com

Speros Margetis
(813) 296 2071 
smargetis@ut.edu 

Streamlines the assessment process to facilitate an advanced mental
health conversation to immediately serve the patient

More truthful patient responses due to online collection of sensitive 
information.
Enable more efficient use of mental health staff decreasing survey 
burden and improving outcomes

Assesses an individuals whole brain health

Minimize treatment delays by delivering a rich pre-appointment 
comprehensive brain assessment
Complete Bio-psycho-social patient history. 

621330 - Offices of
Mental Health Practitioners
621420 - Outpatient Mental 
Health and Substance 
Abuse Centers

621112 - Offices of Physicians, 
Mental Health Specialists

622210 - Psychiatric and 
Substance Abuse Hospitals

624190 - Other Individual 
and Family Services
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4809 N Armenia Ave. Tampa, 
FL, 33603 

(813) 296 2071 

https://approvedassess-
ments.com/ 


